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Steel flcr.

8:30 P. M. Klcctrlcnl display.
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' Atlantic Clly, N. ... H't. 8. One
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planklnR nml bnnwu on em.er kiuc oi

n long lnnc on the beach twenty. live
' .Ifpn to we 2000 of Atlantic Citj'smon

uiniitlful residents nuil vNitois take

was shore

In the "bathers' icvlew" this nu" " e iiu-u- y slaves.
El with placed on tho bench the end

Of course, besides Hie benuties tlierc ' !or'", t'nrollnu avenue. Directly In

the men's division, the comic di- - I'"1 "' t .w' 1ro specially erected
ThloB and the udei Using sections, in J or,m "tltiR coytfrcd and with
which ccry new feature that fertile pennants fllng above It.
brains devise was on display. Hut . "c the king of the deep wns entcr-th- e

benuties. the new bathing suits and ' ' lc1 bj f,lnCy ""Vcil'B Hy children
il the dance of sunlight on happy. "" 'Br own-ij- i. .Inst as the dancing

"& SfrSolV Possible ,e- - lbn,r.XMWh.b,lWn.
,izc,l dream of the costume makers' inC bl tl.e,rt. Colors ran l.rough the rainbow '

,lir,llf8, 0f thc .', mMcar bccnlno
,i,d then branched off Into tints and mealed, bathed in colored Hrc, when
fhaclcsthnt l(l r'V"l the Mined they released dozens of llonting (lares,
khs of Dame Nature. (.irN. short or Then for half an hour one of the Inrgcst
tail, thin and stout, Mender. icay, lircworks demonstrations ever attempted
blondes, brunettes ccry wirying at tho resort leaped plajed Its
fhadc of natuie or the hairdresser are beauties into the dark heavens. The
tun present. glnnt even dimmed by

The Jlajor, his cabinet and thc mem-- I the of the rocket,, set
of the eommiltce In cliarge of the pieces, bombs and flares and every other

two-d- pageant were In the of the conceivable fireworks device,
marchois. All the city and pngc.int At the close nf the ls

wne in bathing suils, lilue mhmthiu" that's what the jirogram
trunks, white jci-c- .h and white belts, '''""'d ". that's what it was tho
tilth their name and rank emblazoned ' Profession about King Neptune
en a huge blue shield over their hearts.

,cn ToHic Nolo Tl milts
Next a hand, in white bathing

?iilt,. cloMdj followed by u henvy bank
of police in blue bathing suits, lircmcn
ami life guards. .

The life guards in their miii and
tuttf' stained uniforms mnde a con-
trast to the new bright red bathing
suits of the liremnn.

Father Neptune, attended by his
flaus. headed the parndo-proper- . Hud- -
mdMmIiii. tho Inventor, who is taking!

SLtt.r'nt.'Vi' "i", Sr1' K' "
HS?C?-2U-

?
ovn. Ji T l',.IBlly H,,.'t,c;

juuu lull nil lllllf llli; r. ( III
x c.inihnl during the last two (lajs

that many fear that he is ovcitnxing
his strength in cm nine around the
heavy green costume, trident and
crown. He has endeared hiuibelf to the
merrj makers, however, ami whatever
lie may pay for his fun in matter of
wcarincbs Ife certainly hns found a way
into tho henits of those nt tho carnival
ami they lose no opportunity to bhow
it iu the wildest sort of oppluusc.

Then came tho fust division, lend by
the llqtnry Club .lazv; Hand in lmthiug
attire, with wild note, tenles and bars
running nil our them.

Then came the Hjgcia Swimming
Club, led by tluee beautiful bathing
xirli in one-pie- black suits, touched
hec and there with n brilliant jellow
tllk.

Thc "Alanine He" came ncU. 'White
and borne on the .shonldum nf fun lmul.--
Negroes there was draped upon it the
delicious frosting in the person of Miss '

J!:.,'.1..:.Piece uh lti silk linililn- - uiiii 'cap and stockings.
, t'nc of the features of this division
wu received the most npplause
U....1": """ h'.""l' Ul. l.uu "J"'Swimming Club, led Miss
Ada Tnjlor, president of the club.

uw"K ine I'hlladelphin members of
the organization are Helen 1'enin --

jwer, Ucssif inn ,! Dorothy Huii- -

Chlldreu Ilau Dhlslou
,Thc M'cond division was thc littletoildron s and made the biggest hit of

I'a!',",,1(' llf"'1" the bathing girls.
About M0 children, dresse.l int of or cbautiful cobtunic that
jeclfon l'"1 lWyhc' maJu "1' tbN

l,mthi"!,(,ivi,lun "aH Bigoted most-'MUt- h

smiles. It was a sort men'swauty contest and was the opportunity
,tnnnt'(l gods to show

tkJ- - StalvJ"r,!, f,,l"ls t0 llu''r Towds

' .' Ivlsl011 nml bravei1 the ban-lerin- jc

of the watchers.
aa7lo,''?"li:I(!lviJi!lo,l "ns sninll-- butr t?l or K'nnllty for what It lacked

? ?rS- - Am,0l,K ,tl10 mo!,t noticeable
whL r littlc, mlss' w,,o nmlo tho
aiSh with n Rort of whirling

This wH to display the fact
M..i wn5 two gills In one. One

MU, inM-- as l Ns 11,U0 uml n the other
riothY. lu're vns a Kro"t 11

V to ",uU Miss
Si WUS "m(le

he MX'.'S0
DmLn.,1"1'1 I,ot hwH tinv it is

,J ta their ttork cu. it k wus ft folo

irSn !!lsr ,0l",nP"B costume In this
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aliln S"'"u wllnt uvcl' "" 'mil been

Xiulln tBi I'.'."",S' 0,le for ""
5omI h0L'o,,,l for Vro-UiJl- T

Samo tho riot o' lr4 S M...!i:i mm,u tlic "'u,,"i,,s

!to 'r ",n',c'P.''". F'rls 1" the
L'erv Avimi1,"" ,ve J'lss --"one Hujev,
Hen in nms' Mnr-- filbert, Heotriiu
ItohVrts, a"'' Mn,'J' (iilbcit. tr.ce

I ,NiX!" I)Ls,ll,' KnlrancliiB
one". md hli? 'Wft '!'front
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about Iho ulty from the time dnrknest
fell untlj nearly midnight.

Tlic lights plnyliiR on the Rny clothci
of the women and Iho fluttering banncis
Mrclclicd arrows the Iloardwalk were
crlipscd-i- brilliancy only by the burst
of fireworks just before 0 o'clock. At
niiwin, 7:;in Kinc Xcntiine iiiaiiu
his n,.Pt ,mbIc npj.pnm,,. Mnce the
morning, when he wltn-dc- d the judg- -
'''B f the beauty contest in Keith's
'hcatre. Ills throne, giuinleil as al- -

"'" "" ". ijeiuiea nv two iinniii
marched to Steeplechase I'ier. Here n

.costume hall beiran which intended far
in, ,,H' MI"H bonis. A special throne
"'"' dais had been erected for the veil- -
erabie King Neptune and he sat, sur
rounded iy his court and framed by
flic competing beauties, smiling benignly
on the whirling incrrj -- ninhcrs.

In Confetti Showers "

In the midst of swirls of confetti,
dancers, from the tlnlcyt tot able to

gray-haire- d 'married folks,"."'1',.," moved through''rnoder:1 dances. Uvory
kind f costume that busy brains could
conceive was on the lloor. There were
prizes offered for the most beautiful,
thc most original and the funniest.
There was much to choose from in eachc,s

The judges found thc task before them
a hard one, but ccry one wns so good-nnture-

the music was so continuous
and the confetti sparkled so delightfully
that whatever tjhelr caiefully guarded se-ci- et

decision is it is certain to be hap-
pily received when announced this eve-
ning.

No accidents of a serious nntiitc were
reported and nothing happened to dim
tho unalloyed joj of the whole occasion.

WEDSSALVATI0N LASSIE

R. E. Walbrldge Marries Miss Irene
Mclntyre, Decorated for Valor

Boston. Sept. S. (Hy A. 1'.) Miss
Irene Mclntjre, whose exploits as a

lvntlon Army lassie overseas with thc
Twenty - sixth (Yankee) Division, won
her a distinguished service cross, was

Vnll..Un .,f Hnln.l,nm ...V Tl...MIIIUIHInl V. ,v..w.w,
Tho bride. Is the daughter of Colonel

and Mrs. W. A. Mclntjrc, of the Sal-
vation Army. The lace on her gown
wns made by peasant girls of Vucipie-vill- e.

France, who gave it as a token
for services she rendered the village.

POLICE VETERANS QUIT

Lieutenant Was 31 Years on Force
and Patrolman 45

Lieutenant of Police John K. Kolth
resigned todaj from the I'olico Huicaii
after thirty-on- e j ears' service. He had
an enviable rceoid of never having been
redrlimiuded. He wns made, a lieuten-
ant in 1010.

The Civil Service CommlsMon gave
an honoinblu discharge to Street Ser-
geant Adam Sanderson, seventy-eigh- t
,enrs old. who had been assigned to
tho Oermnntown policy station for
forty-llv- o years.

City Treasurer's Report
Tho report of the City Treasurer for

the week follows: Iteieipts. Sl!)02.-arill.lt- i;

iiiyments. .Sl.UTin.SOS.UT: bal-
ance (tint including sinking fund),
$23,130,0."i7.yi.
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If your salesmen's samples

are lost, damaged or stolen

You insure the goods
in your store or fac-

tory, why not have
protection for them
when they are in the
sample bags of your
salesmen? They cer-
tainly are exposed to
a great many more
hazards, such as fire,
theft, pilferage, etc.

Any a(ent or broker can &at
you a North America policy

Insurance Company
of North America

Philadelphia
Cipitil $5,000,000 FonoiUJ 1792

Fire, Marine, Automobile,
Touriat, etc --

In.
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CITY'S GALA NIGHT

U.S.Mandate.Move
Scored in League

Conllniifcl from Timo ()no
Aland Islands to Finland, saying he re-
gretted "that the Council took into
consideration arguments that ought not
apply."

Swede Brandishes Threat
M. Ilrautlng suggested that the mem-

bers might cut off their contributions if
the League did not succeed In produc-
ing results more in according with Its
fundamental principles.

Lord Hobert Cecil praised tho frank-
ness of M. limiting, but defended the
secretariat of the Leajuo fror ehnrges of
extravagance anil partinllty. The Conn-til'- s

work had been good, Lord Kobert
sold, but he thought it might have put
in a little moio work.

"It is impossible to settle n dis-
pute with satisfaction to both sides."
he declaied In referring to Mr. Hunt-
ing's criticisms of the Aland Islands
award. The fact that the Council hod'
reached a decision which both pdrties
accepted loyally he regarded as a
great achievement.

"A continuation of the Polish-Lithuani-

controversy after all the ef-
forts that have been made to settle it.
is an international disgrace," Lord
ltoberts said.

Hopes for .Justice In.Hllcsla
He appealed directly Jo these coun-

tries to put an cud to the dispute. II"
sn''l ''e hoped the Council would ar
rho nt a solution of tin Silt-d- an uues- -
tion which would appeal to the whole
world ns just.

The Commission on Disarmament has
decided to hold open session and give
fullest publicity to Its work. This de-
cision was reached upon the motion of
Lord-Hobc- Cecil supported bv Signor
Schnnzcr, of Italy, and Itcnc Viviani,
of Frnncc.

I'nnnmn has notified the League that
its representative in the assembly will be
Haoiil A. Amndnr, I'aunmnu Charge
d'Affalres in l'nris, and that he will
arrive in Ocncvn today. The Peruvian
Minister to Heme hns arrived in Geneva
and is awaiting instructions from his
Government in answer to an Inipiiry ns
to whether his Government desires hiin
to attend the assembly. Thc Costa Kicn
delegate took his place iu the assembly
today. ,

Buenos Aires, Sept. 8. fHy A." I)Rejection by the Assembly of theLeague of Nations of nmciidincnix n
the covenant of. the League proposed
by Argentina may be followed by the
withdrawal from thc League of certain
American republics. Including Chile, it
Is learned here in relinbk souices. Ar-
gentina withdrew from the first As-
sembly when her amendments were notaccepted.

Reports from Geneva stating that tho
Committee on Amendments had re-
jected the one proposed bv Argentina
providing that all sovereign states should
be members of the League unless they
voluntarily abstained from membership,
were commented upon by Foreign Min-
ister Pueyrredou last night.

He said this action would result in
tho absolute and permnnent separation
of Argentina from the League.

The foreign minister declared the
action of the committee did not sur-
prise Jilm.

"When the Argentins delegation
withdrew from the Assembly last ear,"
he continued, "I was sure It was a

fT.,".-- ! ""'J"i5 ""-fc'VjWj- jtv' - . 'B "I r
-- W v V .r.

EbBRPHILAi)ELI?HIA; MEDURSEfAY

DISPLAY

nljjlit when lit up for Its annual
from the Steeplechase

'gnoii-b- y' for good. Representatives of
Milled powers, however, told me they
would consider my amendments nt thc
next meeting of tho Assembly, and, of
course, we could not withdraw from the
League until such consideration had
been given."

RICH QOLD VEIN STRUCK

Prospectors and Miners Stampede to
Wilbur Creek, Alaska

Fairbanks, AInslin, Sept. 8. (Hy A.
P.) Reports here last night describe
the richest gold strike since ClciKy
Creek days, along Wilbur Creek north
of here. A stampede of miners and
prospectors wns underway immediately.

Advices reaching the Fairbanks News
Miner by telegraph, mail nnd In per-
son, indicated sensational discoveries.

Deaths of a Day
James 0. Woodrow

The fiiueial of James G. Woodrow.
formerly uctive in politics lit the Thir-
tieth Wnrd, who died at his home. 'M'M
Hafnbridge street. Tuesday. vlll be
held on Saturday at 2 P. M. from an
undertaking parlor nenr Eighteenth nnd
Chestnut streets. For ninny jears he
was chief clerk in the Coroner's office.
He retired from tlic office In 100(1. Mr.
Woodrow wns a member of Mount
Iloreb Lodge, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, nnd the Rethany Brotherhood.

Dr. T. M. O'Rourke
Thc body of Dr. T. M. O'Rourke. a

plijsiclun and former athlete, who died
Tuesday night nt his homo. 1021 Spring
Gnrdcn street, will be taken to Wntcr-bur- j,

Conn., for burial. Deatii re-

sulted from overwork during the
epidemic. Dr. O'Rourke wns

n graduate of Vilinnovn College nnd
served for five jenrs ns chief resident
phjslclan of the Medieo-Chirurglc-

Hospital.

J. G. Davis' Funeral
The funeral of James G. Davis, who

for moie than twenty-fiv- e jears wns
superintendent of records of thu United
Gnu Improvement Compnny nnd who
died on Sunday after n loiig illness,
will take place this morning from ills
home, at 5115 Aspen street..s.

Mrs. Dillon's Funeral
Thc funcrni of Mrs. Emma C. Dillon,

wife of Dr. Fled J. Dillon, who died
nt her residence, nt 1000 North Thir-
teenth street, on Saturday last, will be
held tomorrow morning. Mrs. Dillon
wns well known in thc Seventeenth
Wnrd previous to her marriage. Her
father, John Wnlls, was prominent In
Democratic politics. As Miss Eminn G.
Wnlls she is lemeinbered ns n teacher
in tho John Moffit Public School, Sec-

ond nnd Jefferson streets, where she
served fifteen jenrs.

Military Funeral for A. F. Ervln
A military funeral will take place

for Anthnnv F. Ervin. Jr., killed In
action In Trance. October IS. lf)18,
whose bod) arrived here last night from
Hoboken. Services will be conducted
in the home of his grandfather, Anthony
F. En In. lMfl North Rrond street.
Ervln served with Company E, llHth
Infantry. He wns iu tho printing bus-
iness iu Huffnlo when he entered the
service.

(o) Vou

Frock No. G221

Brocaded velvet and Canton crepe form a charming
combination in this afternoon frock which is fashioned
with a long semi-fitte- d basque and a Florentine neck-
line. The wide sleeves and the slender ribbon panels
which fasten at the top with jet cabuchons are inter-
esting and becoming features. This is only one of the
dozens of new and interesting designs in Vogue's new
Autumn Pattern Quarterly now on sale at Wanamaker's,
on the first floor. '

VOGUE PATTERNS
Announcement is made that thc former
Vogue Pattern Room at 301 Empire
Building has been closed, and that from
now on Vogue Patterns will be on sale at

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
On the First Floor

CHEMISTS
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Say Vitaminos Make Thorn Su-

perior to Navy or Lima
as Food

By the Associated Press
New Vork s"nt. S. Adsukl. or

Orlcntnl beans, nnd vltnmlnes, as they
nITeet cnlu's, eggs nnd .chickens, enme
In for n shnre of discussion today at
thc various sessions of (lie American
Chemical Society nt Columbia Pnlver-slt- v

Tho ndsukl benn, which Is virtually
d

STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A.

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MJRKET IIzro 121 STREETS 1

September Sale of

HOUSEFUENISHINGS
S2.00 10x14

French Glass
Mirror,

$1.00
(Solid oalt frame.

$55.00 Leonard
Clean-as-a-Chin- a- C?39 H
Dish Refrigerator )lJ haitJj

ftfaffl"Chinapl

i

Otip-plec- o porcrlnln-llno- d round
corner porcelain paneled door

$3.50 Four-She- lf

Bamboo
Book or

Magazine
Stands,

$1.98
No mall order

$2.50

Curtain

With Nickel-Plate- d

Pins $1.59

$55.00 High-Grad- e

Golden Oak C7Q OC
Kitchen Cabinet P'

Whltn
e n a m o 1

flnlnh Inte-
rior, three

1 r a w e rs,
whlto hIIiI-1-

porce-
lain t o J),nHBn deep flour
bin. (? 1 a sm
sugar Jar

LJI0-5- - - and four
spice jars
Hold on
Club nan.

$1.75 18-In- ch $1.00Glnss Shelf ..

3" W
35c Round Steel Fry Pan
vld

IianJI.

23c

$1.10 Oval Metallic 65cBottom Wash Boilers

l ill

$2.00 Pint-Siz- e

Vacuum Bottles,

,95c
--J. Keep liquid hot or cold

I hours.

$3.00 t.

Folding Step
Ladders, With
Bucket Resl,

$1.98

65c Corrugated Metal Wash- -

... .,' Board,-

39c
$1.25 Corru-
gated Glass

Wash Board,

69c
&&SX&2X

n.t .
m' ' '

fcfVTAiyK-tTr- r

zzmn?'.Villi- - lh-Tl- L ?SEZ&fi Jt ' u.

.$1.50 Slatted Extra- -

Strbng Wood Wash no
Ttanrtma 7Uv

$
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new In tho United States, wns declnrcd
to bo superior In protein value to the

navy bean, or Its big
brother, limn. The subject was taken
tip in a pnper prepared by D. Brcesc
.Tones, A. .1. Finks nnd C. K. J. Oers-dorf- f,

of tho United Stnte Department
of Agriculture, Washington. The paper
declared that the benn locked, how-
ever, n sufficiency of th? Important
sulphur-bearin- g acid, crystlne, nnd
should be served with foods such ns
eggs, milk nml meat. The article of
food, which docs not require cooking,
wns originally grown only In Mnn-churi- a,

Japan, China and Korea. In
.Tnpan it Is used for making soup,
gruels, confections, enkes, ns a flour
for shnmpoos nnd n base for facial
cream.

Vltamlnes were discussed in two pa-

pers, one by Professor .7. H. Hughes,
of the Knnsns State Agricultural Col-

lege of Manhattan, Kansas, declaring
thnt cnlves nursed by cows that were
fed on food containing n small percent-
age of vitnnilnes were likely to go blind.

M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

$4.75 21x36 Kitchen

Tapered

$2.75

Tables,

Legs, ffff
$42.00 Leonard Golden

Oak Finish on (c
Refrigerator. yzy.yo

Sold on I S I a

$1.75 and $2.00 Oval Willow
Clothes Baskets,

Extra OQ SitncStrong. O l.O

$2 Sanded Roofing
Paper, CI 7c
roll PI.U

108 sq ft. to the roll.

65c Long-Hand- le

White
Cotton Ceiling

or Wall
Dusters 3C
at ..,,

90c Heavy(1 Galvanized
Wash Tubs,

Two CO,,
Handles

$1.50 Household Hatchets.
With
Sharp 'rjJf

S 89c 7J
Plumb make

$1.25 Household Steel

ir Claw Hammers,

89c
Plumb make

$1.75 Non-Rustab- le

Food or
Meat

Grinder,

$1.10
Has t Knlea.

Double Self-Bastin- g Roast
Pans and Heavy Steel

Frying Pans

iSr Set (r
8c Swift's Pride Laundry

Soap at
10 for 49c

Each caUe with
valuable coupon

$25 American Porcelain
100-Piec- e ei C nc
Dinner Set qiO.yd

cSf-- $$ c
Bluebird, gold or bluo band decora-tion. Slight imperfections.

$12.50 American Porcelain
50-Pie- Dinner $0
Set .po.45

Gold band or bluebird decoration.Slight Imperfection. -

t

i

Ho described-experiment- s carried on nt
the agricultural college to provo his
point, nnd declared they showed that
while cows that ate fow vltantinci might
produce n fairly abundant supply of
milk, tho quality wns so poor thnt It
wns not adequate food for their young.

Mr. Hughes, In another paper, de-

clnrcd vltnmlnes In hens' food hnd n
great effect upon thc quality of chickens
hatched from their eggs. Low per-
centage of vltamlnes means n low per-
centage of strong, hcnlthy chickens, he
declared, while experiments proved that
tho hen fed with food containing ,i
rtlnntlfiil tiitnltlt rt lirt I tin lutltln ttitnl
factors usiinlly became the mother of
husky chicks. I

"Don t count jour chickens before
they nrc hutched," he ndvlsed, for, lie
snld, statistics showed thnt about half
of the some 000,000.000 eggs set in the
United States each jear nctually
hatched. This, he said, meant u loss
of nbout ."51.000,000 and could inrgely
be eliminated If moie ltnmincs went
Into the grown hens food.

of

Bed

As

' fi FT

suit, of
sind table. Finished in fumed
wwb uiiu tuimuiiuuit'.

125
O'JA 7c Each

at..

Plank t.

Oak
Size

c 3

ta J

. H
Plank top, with

largo
drawers for silver nnd linen. As

Beds at

,m, I . U1

Two-Inc- h nuom p t with
10 one-inc- h hller tods. F. size
only.

$1.25 7Qr
ware Sets.. -

and C cub- - fe- - 5ird cupi n f.r
b 'on.

$1.25
Gas

Sale ...
extra if

j,'

MClAf Dlf RDIM

V'i
Granite MT .
Site of Band's , ,'jj.... . , . V. Vli 7. 8

I'i'inoiiiii, iMM., w

P.) The General Bbclcty of MnynW,v
today dcdlcntc'd n granlwr
as n

Vi tho Pilgrims half the
band who died In tho Colony's first
wlnt'T mi the Plymouth (.bore.

Tlu i. ouument stands on tho summit

September

Furniture & Bedding
Full Sic American &Z?Y?

Walnut kWWd$Ar

Wsmm Law WMm

$65.00 Mission Suit.
Illustrated

m ha

Beautiful consistinir

oiiuwii,

$60.00 Extension
Tables as
Shown P'J

finpwTi

top. extension.

$75.00
50-Inc- h

$39.75

cupboards,

Illustrated.

$18.50 Enamel $9.95

cor

Yellow Earthen- -

Cooking

Oaispro'a

esofp- -

prs"in)

Light

'13
MCMnmiL

Sarcophagus Dedicated
Mayflower Cemetery

sept.

Descendants
sarcophagus permanent mcmovnljl

Mayflower

Sale

fsi TrPTfy

Buf-
fets,

Inverted

89c

of Cole's Hill, facing the open sen, and
on the s'to of the first burying ground.
"Here, under cover of dnrkncsn, thu
fast dui, idling compnny laid their (lend,
leveling tlic earth nbovo them lest ho
Indians should lcnin how many were
the grine," was one inscription on It,

Thc hones of some of the Pilgrims,
whiih were tnken from tho canopy
ier Plj mouth rock last December, have)
I el u deposited in the memorial.

$34.75

lanro armchair, rocker, lnrtm notion
oak with American leather seats. 1

,
l

500
$6 Dining- -

Room MirChairs, at l( tl
$2.95

f i?Zl "'"'L i"i.fc-- i
Q u a r tcrcd Fr" nil

back,
oak,

French
slip
panel

seat,
legs.

r n ii
Shown. u 1

$1.50 Good Feather I
Pillows at 95c

MATTRESSES
Sl.r.00 Felt-nnd-Fib- er

Mnttrcsses,
$7.93

$18.00 Fclt-and- -
Cotton Mattresses

$9.35
$32.50 Puro Felt

Imperial Edge
Mnttrcsses,

$18.75

Limited Quantity
$38.00 Brass d1C 7C
Beds J)10..D

I I Ml i

- nfif y

2 inch ptat, fl w- -.

FT.LENSw'iJS Fifth Fhor

Reg. $2.50 c. SU9Ice Cream Sets .
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' . "it'-i-- nf 'reozer and six fjlo.' ''Jf1'! I ln sherbet KliUfn

65c Cut-Gla- ss Sugar 35cand L'renm Set asittjyi..xj rn i wi.yflir m
UKl I riDliniC VU1.J M....
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